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' V7chavc "rccaitly purchased fifty acres of lane! in and, adjacent to-LENO- IR .that we are celling : off for FACTORY SITES atfi
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V;jg- - .;;;:?;Therc is no town , in Western North. Carolina' that:- Is more,.; rapifly coming to the front in a manufacturing way than loinV --The raw material

is right at; the doorFreight rated on the finished product are the 'same as from other points more distant from the base of supplies ' For this i eontKe
manufacturer can ahd'at;theme'"ume;cbm.w

-
Just now we

tory; Buildings are going up faster than uie lc concerns
LIST YmO UR PROPERTY ; WITH US IF YOU WANT IT SOLD V.

.J

? ' J. E. MATTOCKS, Secretary and Treasurer.

I Ill'CHAPEL HILIi ORATORS. $100 REWARD. ,transferred to Atlanta, Oa where ha
will make . his hadquartera. The t EACOARD AIR LINEBibles end lestarnents

Mr. H.,K. Reld Agreea to Pay ThisMerchants', Journal recently purchas Comnfrncentent Speakers, at Pnlver-slt- jr

OHwtrn New Text Hooka byed one of Atlaota'a commercial pa- - Southern Railway'RAILWAY.Amoant to any Mecklenburg Farm-
er Who Can Give One Good Reasonw. v. AJpftonso Hmlth. v

Correepondenoe of The Observer. .Direct fine te the prmclpal cttlea North,
pera and It will be necessary to have
an office there. Mr. TeaR will have
full charge of thla office which will

PEOGBESSON SOUTHBOUND
v '

. SECOXO KECTIO.V HUUVEY SIADK

CoaMnrt for Coni ruction Work imi

V RallrwKt to be Il a I Own
.r nd Ita Uuildln Will be PvOtrtt

Jndf Viblc too Vrrhln to llolU
' Court rWwrth'n T liftjr Muutll
; Child lUully HcUe4 KvanitHlMt

' .' t flMidm' Auto Arrlvra n l Will be
; rut Into - Ve nt Oim-- c Twin-Cit- y

; ewa Kotra.

handle the business from South Car Chapel Hill. May 1.--- Th prelim!
nary contest to secure the com

AU styles Snd many other valuable
' Books' at lowest prlcea, ,

a lllOOD.
; ' West fttb Street,' ,

oiina. Georgia. Alabama and other

in Bffect April , HOC. '.. U i
.This eendensed schedule la published 'as
without notice te the public ' , v -

a-- .tn. No. . dally,' for Richmond
J" Sf.' P0"1; connect at Oreenaboro,

mencement orators of the senior claas

"- - ou'" "4 Seethweet. ateheduU
i'il" effect April 11, uot, subject to

without notloeT - .

J'cf 'or pawaae ea all trams areby thla eompaay and accepted bypaassnswr with the undersuadJngeempsny wtll aot be responsiblefor failure te run Ita trains en echediueyV "F "eh delay as may betacident te tbelr eperationT Cere to exw

took place Saturday morning In the
Southern States.

CHILD BADLY SCALDED.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Blnkley, who reside on the I,
H. llanes farm, Just west of the city.

Dl Hall. The Judges were Dr. C A! f" "inwoa-oa- i, itaieisn,' uoMstkoro.
phonao Smith, Dr. George Howe and
Dr. Eben Alexander. , The contest

; w Not Belonging; to the Cotton
! Association. - - -
To the Editor of The Observer

We think It may be assumed, with-
out argument, that every patriotic
cltlsen of the South dealrea to - eee
the Southern farmer get a fair price
for their cotton, alnce every ' Intelli-
gent man know that the prosperity
of the South depend largely en theprice of. cotton. It would also seem
reasonable to assume that every In-
telligent farmer in the South would
use hla best efforts to promote thesuccess of the Southern Cotton Asso-
ciation, alnce that la an organisation
the only purpose of which la to eave
the Southern farmer and the whole
South. from financial ruin.Every Intelligent man knowa that

ants were B. B. Blackwelder, "The Itetcs via S.IA. L ; Ryl n" rt. ? correct lira or connecting
ynee. but thla rnipr to mt respeaelale

was badly scalded about noon to-da- y.

Fear Is entertained that lie Injuries - r - - trV Vesl tnaitVUs?! 'south ae a Field for Romancer- - Mn - . ivi or vmisaiOBS.. j ,

Traina leave. Cbartotta aa ftttbtmwill prove fatal,. CHATTANOOGA,' TEXT! Roothem Bao--W. R, Jonea. "The American CHI
sen:" Mr. J. A. Rudlaelf. "The EmanBishop Edward Rondthaler, of the

Moravian Church, haa accepted an clpatlon of the Working Man:" Mr. ii vunnnuon, mmr win-ui- n, one
' nrst-claa- a fare plua So. round trip.

.t.vt a. nt. No. 1. daily exeept 8undy,for SUtesvllle. Taylorevllle, and local
points; eonnocU at Moore vllle fof

and at StateevUl for Jlick.err. Lenoir, Blowing Rock, Ash villa, 0detber points west 't
I?;". ?' No. , daDy New York andExpress. , Pullman sleeper . teColumbus. Oa.. mnA 4a noka Lk At

Invitation to preach before the State r. E. seagie, "The Opportunity for WASHING-ION-
. D. lonal planea college Man in the South:" Mr,

No. Ut daily, et 4: a. m. for Monroe,Hamlet, and Wilmington without change,connecting at Monroe with S for Allan.
t.vB'Jn,nAhm,. B ,h aVmthwestt Monroe for looal point
to Atlanta. At Hamlet with M for Ra.Mgh. Pertsmee Norfolk and ateamerafor ' Washington. Baltlmora. Vn--b

Teachers' Assembly Sunday, June Manufacturers' Association and Na-
tional Association of Piano Dealers17th. Love. "Arbitration the Zeal of Mod

ern Civilisation;" Messrs. BlackweldEvangelist Flanders' automobile
haa arrived and It Is a beauty. It was er. Love, Beagle and ". Jonea were lanta. Close connection at Sosrtaaburar

or America. May loui-m- b and May
14th-17t- h, rate of one, one-thir-d farplus So. round lp on certificateplan. -chosen. fioatoeu and Provldenee. . with atHamlet for Ralelsh. Richmond, Washlns

tested this morning and operated
with perfect satisfaction. It haa II- -

for Hendereenville and Aihavlll. - , ,
t:S a. m. No Xt dallv m --.!,' a"Studies In English Syntax, a new

NA8HVTLLK. TENN.-Peab- odv Gn.M A. - iwr., ana lot JtBl. --V ItS U ehoree power, double cylinder and has work .vy ur. amitn. naa just appear Plonda Kxpreee. for Rock Hill, C&eeter.Waynesboro, Columbia Savaijnalj, Jack
SonrUla.. Dlnlnx car aervlea.

Dummr oemwis lor i eaonera, vau--ied from the press of Olnn A Co., Bos aa.aii tor boiumoie, oavaafiaa. Jaak-sonvll- le,

sad all Florida polnte.

the success of the organisation de-
pends on the farmers themselves.
That if they do not Join the organi-
sation and attend lu meetings It can-
not succeed. - And yet what are the
facta In the case? You will find
good men scattered all over this

aerom rtiouaai insiiiute, juae utb-Augu- st

10th, one first-cla- ss fare pluston. "Language Lessons and Oram
solid tires. The evangelist will here-
after tour the country In hla auto-
mobile which will be used as a road
wagon.

:B a. m. Km at. Aaiiv n a u.n. a--, ur, M t.u au m. forIn ton. Shelby aad Rutberferdtoa W.ts--mar," also by him, will appear from for Washington wui a.M mu,, mmi."T v cS.Mt 7" " el iJnooletsc.the presa of the B. F. Johnson Pub

, Special to The Otmcrvrr.
' ; Wlnaton-8ale- May I. The clov

Ini serclaa of the W I nut on traded
choola. which are arheduled to take

place Friday, May II. will close per-ha- pa

the moat satisfactory year's work
1 la their history. The extrclHoe will
. begin with a sermon to the rraduat-In- g

class by Dr. D. Clay Lilly next
.Sunday evenlnc at Centenary M. E.
church. Friday evening. May IS. the
graduating; exercises will take place

' At the Klks Auditorium. At this time
the Wlnston-ttale- m people will have

. the pleasure of hearing an address by
- Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, of the depar-
tment of English, at the State Univer-
sity. Dr. Smith la. without doubt,
one of the. best speakers of North
Carolina.

While Forsyth county has not
reached exactly the progress of Meek- -

: lenburg In the matter of permanent
road Improvement, she Is nevertheless
making a fine record In this respect.

. In addition to the splendid condition
of 11 miles of permanent road work,
the dirt roads are being rounded up

'rapidly, entirely to the satisfaction of
the people, and will be completed be- -

' ore the first day of November. The
county commissioners to-la- y decided
to put another paid force at work.
SVRVETmo THE BOUTHBOUND

TUSCALOOSA, ' ALA. Summer School Pullmaa drawing reotns. alaeawr te NwTork and Richmond: iliT.nx-ho.N- .llshlng Co., Richmond, the latter part wiia v-- ri. iiii. nw. le tor Htokory,
Lenoir. sad Weatera North rroiiof May. f ir i jacnn, june uio-jui- y Ziih,rate one . flrst-cla- ss fare plus 9u,

round trip. Orleans te Washington. tMnlna-- ear eer--KDITOIW AND OFFICERS CHOSEN The most enjoyable dance of the e svaaw wnnrcn m urMMMra rnw . iv teeNo- - ea. oalrr ' 4 a., sa. far ijumii.,' ston-Sale- Ralelch and CtoldabAe. . .

county who have never Joined the
association at all. or If so. who do
not attend .Ita meetings. Now every
body knows that no organisation can
exist Ions unless Its members attend
Its meetings. The best church or

season took place In Gerard Hall
'ATHENS. Summer

, ScbooL June Kth-Jul- y rth. one first--
helby, Rutherford.ea and all local sta-

tions, eonnecttsg at Ltncolntoe with CA. XT sr XI Ut.L. . .Thuraday night, under the auspices " n,.. ai, aany, ; nrasnmgtea
and Southweetern Limited. ' Pullmanarawlng room aleepers. New TorkTie .

imrw pinw w gar rmjna .in p.or the University German Club. The
all local points. ...dance lasted from It till 1:10 BAN FRANCIBCXJ. CAU; LOS AN-

GELES. CAL.-Ntto- nal EduoaUoa- - New orleena and lUrminehani.. PullmanNe. 44. dally. a, m. for Moaraa. tr..Among those participating In ' the ebeervatlon ear - service. Solid Pullmaa '
let Mexten. Lunberton. Wllnlutm nj

ganisation the world would soon
come to an end If nobody attended
Ita meetings. It surely cannot be
that these men are so utterly selfish.

dance were a number of young ladle ai Associaion, rfuir stn-ltt- h. fromRalelch 177 JO.. Wllmlnrtoo- - 177a train. v , ... ,. -

au wmi uinin, iv:o a. m. . no. so. . waanineiaa mnMCharlotte I77JO. eorresposdlas lowrates from other Dn'nta ' No. Ill dally. T.l( a. m. tor Vmn. nonaa umitee. ruumaa drawing room

Wako Yorrt Uterary Societies Elect
Kdltors for The Student and The
Howler and Officers for the Debate
of xtixgr.

Special to The Observer.
Wake Forest College, May t. At

the last meeting of the Eucellan and
Phllomatheslan Literary societies, of-

ficers and debatera for the next an-
niversary celebration of the societies
and editors and managers of The
Wake Forest Student and the College

wno came to the Hill to wltneaa the
Carolina-Virgin- ia baseball game. The
dance was led by MrJ. V. Petnber-to- n.

of Fayettevllle, assisted by Mtaa
v. ym w l. a . BOBCBto Waehlngton. Dining ear aerviee. i j11:00 a. m. No. tt. da Mr. foe . rla,n

MONTEAOLK. TENN fconteeg.e Sua-- .
day School Institute, July Utb-A-e-

ttiien Gibson, of Concord. The as

eeaaectlag with 41 for Atlanta. Bumine.
ham and tho Southwest, at Hairnet with
41 for Columbia, gvannaa. Jacksonville
and Florida points. With 14 at Hamletfor Richmond, Washington.. ni Naw
Jerk, and the Fast with at Hamletfor Raleigh, Portsmoetb and Norfolk.Throuah aleeeer en this tnu .

sui, mm nni-oa- n tare tuua Bo.?:ust found trio. .. Moore vllle. Barber Junction, Coolee-me- e,
1 MocKevllle. Winston-Sale- m .aadsistant leaders were Messrs. T. H

so .entirely dead to every generous
Impulse that they are willing to stay
at home and do nothing-- , while they
reap the benefits of what their neigh-
bors are doing. Now If you ask all
these men If they belong to the as-
sociation, they will tell you "No, I
have never Joined yet" If you ask
them If they do not wlah to see the
association succeed, ther will ' say

Haywood, of Haw River, and A. T. au.i,wii . mat iwvai niinn.,,MONTEAGLE, TBNN.-Monte- krle Bible
Trainms Sehool July tSnd-bs- t. oneMomaary, of Asheville. U:s p. m. we. u, dally, for Aflaata

a local atatlons; connects, at Bnartaa- - -Charlotte, N. C . e Portamouth, Va.dally... . ".'.-- ' ,

urg lor tteneereonvllle and Asheville.
T:0 sv m. No. U. dally, for' RIchmonAFOB HAZING COWS.The surveying corps of the South-

bound has Just comDleted a survev
annual, The Howler, were chosen for
next session. Ne. g. 1.41 a. m. dally ezeest: kwi.. end. local atatlons; connect at Greene."

bore for Ralelsh and Ooldsboro. PulT- --k. Mm UI pf the second section of. the road and It Stadcnts of Roanoke- - College,- - Salem,In the Kuaellan Society Mr. T. Her

nrsi-vw- w imrm pium m, ror round' trip. ' , :

MONTEAOLE, ' TENN. Woman's Con- -
fresa. July SHh-AufO- st Kth. . on

: tint-cla- ss fare plua so round trip.
BIRMINGHAM. A LA. --General ' Confer,

eace M- - B. Church. South. Blrmlnr-hsj- n.

.Aia.. May trd-Ju- 1st. Ratesto be .announoed later. . .'

Trains srrlve la Charlotte aa follnva,
"Oh! yes, I am anxious to sea Itr suc-
ceed." Then If you ask them why
they hsve not Joined the organisa

IMl aleepera, areensooro to Raleigh, '

Charlotte to Norfolk. aad Charlotte to
man Beverly, of Roberson county, was
chosen president of the anniversary

aH rinea lor irueity to Animaia
Special to The Observer,' Nil in. 14.M a. BX 411 fun

aeoaie; air. A. it. Nannet, of Ruther t w e. m. No. at. dally. xeet gundav.
frlsht and peesenKer to Chaster, a .

North and South. ' ,
- . '.

No. 44. dally, 1:U a. m. from Ruther-for- d
Km, Bhalky. Lumbertoa aad all C

N..W. pointe.
!o. 4S. dally. 11 W a. nt. from Wilkin..

. .rf lm.1 Mint. ..... ..,'.... r,VA Deoartmenf
rord county, was chosen orator, and
Messrs. William P. Spease, of Yadkin
county, and Clifford Newell, of. Ca--

HAMPTON, Enoamp- -
meat of Va. and North T.it p. m. no. z, aauy exceet eunday.

na T.lMvllla .ana Liwal -- .(..... -

Roanoke. Va.. May I. In the may-or- 'a

court at Salem to-d-ay a number
of Roanoke College students, who
had been arrested oa a charge -- of
cruelty to dumb animals, were given
trial bffore Mayor W. T. Tounger,
with the reault that C. E. Copenhaver

Orand Army of the Republic, AnrllDarrua eounty, were elected first and

tion, the reasons they will give you
are so ridiculous and absurd that ' I
know they would be ashamed to see
them In print and therefore I will
not repeat them here. -

If there la any farmer In the coun-
ty who can give a good reason for
not belonging to the association I
hare not found hint yet. - and I will
make him thla proposition: that If he

second debatera respectively. Mr.
James Turner, of Wake county, was

necta at Stateavllle for Aahavilje, knoec-vlll- e.

Chattanooga and Memphis.
1:11 p. m. No. JR. dally, Washington

snd Southwestern Limited, for . Wash-
ington and all points North. .Pullman '

jfiu'wui v .."v . y w rsse.
RICHMOND, VA. Virginia Funerwt Di-

rectors' AssoclatlOD, May Ktbtta.certificate plan rates. .

ton. Lumberton. Maaton, Hamlet. Monro
and all local petal. .

No. m fro" Ruther.
ford ton, Shelby. Ltaoolatea. and C M
W. Railway pointe, . ,

Ne. is, : p. m. deny front WUmlna- -'
toe. Hamlat, an Menroe, also frompoints Kast, North sad Southweet ceo.

cnoaen ny me rniiomathesian Socie
ty secretary of the debate: Jamea W.

WARREN PLAINS. N. C.-N- orth Car--
ano a. u. Mark were each fined II,
while W. R. Klnton waa fined 110
and costs and J. G. Turner $21 and
costs. The college boys have lately

Biasuaaa anu ruumaa uuaaii isiion eer
m Maaa VavIt rln i n w m, atrvlM ' SUvlioluia Conference Women's Foreln

Vernon, of Person county, orator, and
Messrs. T. N. Hayes, of Wilkes coun-
ty, and Herman T. Stevens, of John-
son county, were chosen first and

Pun ma B train. ;. - 'win publish in The Observer, over
hla own signature, one rood reason I0:ta a. m. no. it. eanr. nw Tortasciinc at nunm saoaroe.

Conneotlone are made at Haaalet withall I tarttuah trslaa foe o4n r iuu
oeen naxing cows Dy attaching tincans to their tall and beating the an wny he does not belong1 to- the asso Plorida Bxprear. for Waahmgtoa andsecond debsters respectively to repre points rtorta. ruiimaB. a leaner rrom,School, June Uth-Zl- st rate one nrst- -imals, uopennaver and Mark tied South, and Southwest which are com.

poeod ef vestfbule day coaches betwoM
ciation, I will obligate myself to pay
him 1100 spot cash.sent the Phi. Society In the anniver 'gibss i hub w. rvune trip, jacksoeviiie sna Augusta to New Terk.

First class day eoacb, : Jackaonvill- - tocans to a cow's tall and rushed herthrough a barbed wire fence, cuttingsary aenate. portemouin ana Atlanta, and Washlna.
ton. and, Jacksonville, and sleeptna ariror runner iniormauon as to ratesThe business manager of The

H.K.REID.
LEXINGTON'S ELECTION.

ner naaiy. it is alleged that Kin eetween jersey uty, irBlnshan aB
Mesr.phl.-aa- d Jersey City aad Jaekaoe.

waenington. . w
, p. m. No H. daMy WaahltuTton .

and Florida Limited, foe Columbia ta.

Charleeton, Savannah and Jack- -'

iroru your Kiij, um uiDiea. acneeulea.to., call en your nearest agent er aaV
dress. JAa KKR, JR.7C. P. A,ton and Turner beat a cow withHowler next year will be Mr. B. Y.

Tyner, of Robeson county, represent vine. aie ears on au inrourb Iralna.Tar Informs Unn. tlme-tahla- a. r.......H. Moyrr " Clioaen Mayor Someing me rni. Hoclety, snd the editor. BOnvillS. runmmm urawini room- - sieee- -, ' : . " Chsrlotte, N. C.' J? OATTIS.Traveling Psasenaer Aent
I ,a l.nlrnvil I tM I ..btloaa, or Seaboard descriptive literaturewill be Mr. Harvey Vann, of Hurprfatea Sprnns; in the Klection of

AhlermerjDebt for Improvements apply Kwmmmm or saaress. ,

pianks until blood flowed from thenose. The cltlxens are highly Indig-
nant at tho brutal habit and Mayor
Younger la determined to put a atop
to At. Klnton and Turner will takean appeal.

"
eoaches Washington to Jacksonville.- -

11:04 e. m. No. 40, dally for Washlnatea V
vtane county. The other editors for - - ... , V Raieigh. N. C sukmv luni. ma v. r..ine issne. --- a - VHiIIm- -- -- I -- .

Special to The Observer.
Vi r nin,Oeneral Passenger Agest,

Portsmouth. Va.Lexington. May I. The result of

laa been decided to let the contract
for the construction , work at once.
Tnla means rfhat two or three miles
more of the road will be built Just as
fast as possible.

, Mrs. E. F. Ounn. who was the guest
of Mr. and Mra, M. D. Stockton, for

few days, left yesterday for Greens-
boro where-sh- e will remain nntll af-
ter the commencement exercises of

; Oreenaborv Ferns le Collece. her
, 'laughter. Miss Blanche Gunn.being a member of thefacutly of that Collefe. Mrs.
J. A. Brltttng. who has made an ex-
tended visit to relatives in Texas and
New Mexico, will return home this
week. She will be accompanied by
ner niece. Mlm 8unln Hitting, of Tex-
as, who will upend the summer In
.Winston-Sale-

A telephone messnce was received
V-d- ay from Dsnbury stating that,owing to the lllnew. of Judge R. H.
Peebles. Judge Thomas A. McNeill,
of Lumberton. would hold StokesCourt. It will convene
morning. It Is announced that Judge
McNeill will not be a candidate for

KolUltor C. V. Lyon, of
Lumberton. It Is said, will enter therace for Judge McNeill s office.

The county commissioners, beforetnaklng the levy to-da- y for ItOI. de-
cided that it would not be necessary
to collect this year In Wlston-Hale-

lownshlp the ususl in cents on theproperty valuation and 10 centsn polls for Intereet on the NorthCarolina Railroad bonds isnued byaid township. An additional llcentetax. the same a that levied by theState on all trades, hunln-- e. o u.h.tlons and professions under act of theOeneral Assembly of North CarolinaItOI, entitled the Revenue Act. whslived for benefit of Forsyth countyen all persons, firms end corpora-
tions and on all professions, tradesbusiness and ocuistins.
City, who left here months aanto accept a position with The Mer-chant- s'Journal, of Raleigh, has been

ana pvin ..... ... "..... ,i,,p,r . wWaahlngton. First ctoa day ooach At-- '
lanu to Washington.

1024 p. m. No. St. dally, United Stats
Psst Mall, for Atlanta and points Sou in.mI Smith r t riitlmain iaail,ia wni, .

IKa mnnliiin.1 AlMtlnn .a tAmtDEMNGKR ELECTED MAYOR, ' ' RALlfclOH, N. O
AN. a. . A
MOUTH. VA.Former Chorryvllle Man Chosen

IHY.V

sprung some surprise. John H. Mey-
er, nominee for mayor on both tick-
ets, waa elected as was Joe H. Thomp-
son, endorsed for alderman by both
aides. The other aldermen elected

ncau or Municipality' of Cleveland
A Prosperous Town. , .

slaepers to New Orlean and Blrmlng- -
ham. Day eoaches, Wsshlngton to Nw
Orleana. .Dining car service. . .. '

Baggage called, for and checked froai -

1.,-- 1- -- ra raaili1aaiiaai he.Bpectal to The Observer. . were: Z. L Waller, J 14 rotes; O. W.
Mnnlll 9A t . B H- IT Transfer Company, en orders loft St City

Ticket Office. ' - --a
AUTO;.:03I1S

;. ; One Sccond-Han- d :y
E. A, Rotnrock. III. Messrs. J. w! Throuih Train OaUy.Cliarlotta

. to Koanoke VeV .

Schedule In effeot Dee- - g. UOL

next year's annual are; Mr. Ralph
Ferrell, of Wake county, aenlor. and
Meaars. Ashby W. Dunn, of Halifax
county, and Paul O. Bryan, of Halifax
county, associates from the Eu. So-rlet- y.

while the senior editor from
the Thl. Society Is Mr. James Turner,
of Wake county, and associate,
Messrs. Charles H. Rarnette, of Per-
son county, and O. W. Henderson, of
Baltimore, Md.

The Eutellan representative on the
staff of The Student next year wilt be
Mr. Cary B. Taylor, of Harnette coun-
ty, editor-in-chie- f, and Mr. Lee B,
Weathers, of Cleveland county, asso-
ciate editor. The phi. representa-
tive will be Mesaro. (. R. Msngum,
of Durham county, editor-ln-chle- f.

and T. N. Hayes, of Wilkes county,
associate editor. The business man-
ager of The Student this year comes
from the Phi Society snd la Mr. W.
H. Weatherspoon, of Durham county.

n. o. V u.wniu a. f.nmar.
S. H. HARDWICK. PaMngr s Traffle

( lereland. May I. In the municip-
al election of the town, of Cleveland
yeaterday David P. Del linger, ex-ma- y.

or of Cherry vllle, was elected mayor
without opositlon. Mr. Delllnger la
well known for the time he baa been
here, having organised the Merchants'

Noell snd R. L. Burkhead. of the old
board, were defeated by Meaars. Wea-
ver and Rothrock, by a majority of

Manager.. . ; ... , , .. v-

11:00 em Lv Clutrlwite, bo. R r : 9m
t:U em Ar Winston, So. Rv. LV I S prseight votes, the former receiving SOI

votes each. TIIEHcADOO. i u.AT 1:0 am1M vm LV Winston, n. wMore then ususl Interest waa mani i ua tun Lv Martlasvlll. It) H. P. Two Cylinder EnV H:4 amand Farmers' Bank, which la In good
condition, meeting all. expectations.
Cleveland la a progressive, healthful

fested In the election all day, and Greensboro's best Hotel Entirely
made ever. . 111,000.00 expended and

i:m put Lv Rooky Mount, Lv M:2 mm
I s pm Ar Rosaoke, m .Lv .at matDafly. . -

rnnneat at Roanoke Vis Shananaak
the supporter of the , new ticket
worked hard and well. The Issuelittle town and bids fair to make Ita equal to the moat modern hotel in

the land. Elevator. , long distanceseemed to be whether the old board tallav Mouta for Natural Brldsa. Lunnhsd wisely acted In Incurlng the pres
way among the coming advances In
the Old North State. The conatruc-tlo- n

forces are promised In a few
weeks to begin macadamlnilnsr ths

'phone In each room.. . Free sampleent municipal debt for Improvements. Haiarstowa, and ail points In Pennsyl-
vania and New York Pullman aleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

gine. , I'luusi fWQ.OQ :
(

Annistead MxiM
& Ndrth Tryoa Si.

.
Pbone 343

Agent'for Cadillac Automo

rooms. Free 'bus. . Rat: 11.00,It Is predicted on all sides that the 11.10, 11.00 and 11.80,, : .. .roads In our section passing throush newly elected officers will take up TnroBsn oowen. vaanniit mna noanoae.
Additional taformatloa front utnu.'I the town In the outset The countv

. H. W. STERNEgstbera Railway, M. T. BRAOG.

Nursing Motliers and Malaria.
The Old Standard Orove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all
dealers for 17 years. Price &0 rents.

the work of building up Lexington
exactly where It la, and that the Im-
provements going on now will not be

haa Immense quantities . of rock al-
ready on the ground for the purpose; W. B. BtiVTLt Ge'l. Pass. Ageet.

. ROANOKJB. VA. . biles ; -
-- ' Graensbore. Jf. Cmucn improvement is seen all around. curtailed. ..

To The Citizens Of North Carolina !
,

L s lJelt!! Urtre, Kllaabetb City, Jf. C. K. M. Miller, 3r Charlotte, X. C. 7 Clayton, l. C ' '
P. B. Ricks, Greensboro. N. C Capt. Jas. P. Sawyer. Asheville, N.CX. C c'4l. no. P. Brut on, Wilson, N. C. W. It Hclk. Charlotte. Jf . O. YZ ?tL rraham S fL VwmL . 8. Cose., Asheville, N. C. ,

Wllllara Dana, Newborn, N. C. Wilson, N. C O. P. Ileith, Outrtotte, N. C. Y' V' r Jf'SZ. 0etiiord, X. O. i . ., . nedwood,' Asheville rS.'C.'0.:a t4cMUlw KUsabeth CMy.X.C. L ZZr T. W. Wsrttv Ovarlotte. N. C, .
; , t C. Beobow, Cwraibortv C, XV. O. Elliott, Edentoa, X. C. ; rt tYederlck Itutledge, Aahevllle, X. C.

' ' . WUm, X. C. J, Ji. Ui,a, Charlotie, X. C, - Wm. 8. Tltomson, Greensboro, X. C. .
' J, S. Bowers, Scotland Xeck, X. C Cha. J. Jlarrta, Dillsboro, X. C ,

"Ik
i'i MaBaaMHsBHHMMsBflHHMM

. , (aaaBtBkaaaaaalaBaB1BaBlas.

W? !uJL jmp--
?

wi.n e its headquarters at Greensboro, N. ic; it will be a State Company, not '
ony in name but in fact, aa its hareholder3 wfll be in every part of the State.

;

It wilh
liivv? ornT8 nM mt ?lfferent sectlns '.the State. It will have a cash capital of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000) and surplus of Two Hundred and Fifty ; Thousand Dollars :
Jn'lSffJl: k? ?f , business over the country. The time has arrived for a Company of this size,' for it will not. Only keep much money jn the State but will bring a large amount into !

thn firff 52 &
J1 develpment of our great tate. The stock Is nonassessable and non-taxab- le andwe do not know of a safer or more profitable investment . This is f

, opportunity that our people have ever had to secure stockln a lanre Fire'InsumnrA rnv nnrl thosi whntalffi ndv&n of th mil he fortunate. v V ' r,,,:';:
.7 :

-
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GREENSBORO, NORT H CAR O L I N A


